
GBMT ATTKACTIOW
AT THE

BIG PADLOCK.
WILLIAM HARTLEY" now offers to the public,

tiltlafgtfst, beat §ele*t*d ncoßt elegant stock ot

Hardware and Useful Inventions,
ever brought to Bedford countf. His prictt will suit
MM eath buyers. He ha >tlo madded

department, to bis already elegant stock, and can
now furnish Cooking Stoves, with all the I te im-
provements, unsurpassed for be utyand excellence,
WARRANTED in every respect, and as cheap as
the cheapest. Those desiring to purchase an extr i
heavy plated Cook Stove, that will last a life time,
and never tave in, or fail to bake "whilst the dough
lasts," should give Hartley a call.

Skillets, Iron Pots, Tea Kettles, Waffle Irons,
Griddle*, Fiuir Cans, 6tc.. fee., always on hand.

The celebrated "Self-adjusting Clothes Wringer,"

may be seen in operation at Hartley's, for the sale
ol which he has secured the exclusive right. No use
talking about it?go and see it, ladies!

FAIRBANKS' PATENT SCALES!
Merchants, Farmers and Millers can buy these from
H irtley at Manufacturers' prices, delivered in Bed-
ford, as he has the agency, and by buying from him
you can save freight.

Farmers can be accommodated with all the best
inventions in barm Machinery , suck as Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Chop Mills, Mowing and Reaping Ma-
chines, H ly, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters, Ploughs,
Grain Fans, Ap;,le Parers, Churns, Grind Stones,
and any thing else in his line. Remembei all goods

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
.

Every body pleased, and satisfaction guaranteed to '
all reasonable men. Hartley will not allow any reg- ,

ular dea'er to undersell him, and will alw j> endea-
dor to fiirnish the very best articles in his line for
the money.

Tehms?Cash, orProduce. unless as a special favor
to reliable and p'ompt paying ens'omers, hut in no
case willa longer credit be given than 6 months.

BeiKori, May 2, 1862.

EMPIRE OF FASHION.
PEACE TO BE DECLARED

On the Ninth of June
C -:EAP CASH FANCY STORE!
SHUCK BKHTHF.RS will open a new and xplen-

did stock of Fancy Dry Goods, in the new building,
one door West of S. & W. Shuck's djy goods store,
on the sth of June, to consist, in part, ol

FANCY DRESS SILKS, CIIALLIES,
Poplins, Grenadines, l)e Laities, Beragrs,

FRENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS, <Src,

SILK and CLOTH MANTILLAS,New Styles I
SHAWLS, in great variety!

MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,
of every description!

READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TRIM-
MINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S HATS AND FLATS,
LADIES' GAITERS, SLIPPERS and fine laced Boots
CHILDREN'S do. do. do.

NOTIONS, in Great Variety.

Stocking), G/oves, Handkerchief), Collars,
Dress Trimming), Perfumery, <S'c , Sfc.

fhe above stock will consist of every article uu
ally kept in Firs' Class Fancy Stores, selected by a !
lady of superior taste and experience, who has spent
the greater portion of her life in the business, in
Second' Street and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
She Will take charge of the establishment, and we
ask our pations and the public generally, to call and >
examine her slock before purchasing elsewhere.

SHUCK BROTHERS.

N. B.?The old firm of S. if W. Shuck also ask a
tall to see their new stock lately arrived, and a con-
tinuance of public patronage.

S. \ W. SHUCK.
May 23, 1862.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamen
tary have been granted by the Register of lied
ford County, to the Subscriber, on the AVill of,
Juliana Beegle, late of Rainsburg, in said Coun*'
ty, that all persons indebted to said Estate are
notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

F. D. BF.EOLE, Ex'r.
Residing in St. Clairtvil/e.

August 1, 1862.

Glass Trull .furs.
Blymire k Son sis now offering lor s Is fhs best

and MOST RGLIABI.KSELF SEALING FKUII' JAR
ever brought belor, the public.

Having the right to sell the. e jars, being p.itent-
ie, they are the only firm in town offering them to
the public.

HARDWARE, OILS, PAINTS, Ac., at lowest
CASH prices.

GEO. BLYMIRE 4-SON.
Ji ly 4, 1863.

Joe MANN. G. H. SPANS.

M % N If & SPANG.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

The undersigned have associated themselves in
the Practice ol the Law, and will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to their caie in Bedford
and adjoining counties.

on luliana Street, three doors south
?t the "Mengel House, ' opposite the reaidence ol
Moj. Tate.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

NEW STORE.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF CHEAP

Niw and FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, GROCERIES, 4*c. &C*,

II Mann's iornrr, Juliana Mrrrl.
The undersigned beg* lesve to inform the citizens

sf Bedford sod vicinity thst he has opened outßt this
wall known stand, a carefully selected stock of

Foreign & Domeatio Dry Goods-
tonsUting in part of Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Delaines, Chatties, Brown and Bleached Muslins.
Cotonadrs, Litp-na, Coatings, fkc.. drc., neaily all of
Which will be sold at OLD PRICF.S

A great variety of Ladi- s' and Mises STRAW
SOODS, O-ntlemen's STRAW, WOOL and SILK
BATS, BOOTS and SHOES, in great variety, and
warranted "SIMON PUBBJ" together with a general
?gsortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, such a- Cof-
ft, White and Brown Sugars, Molasses Syrups,
imperial and Cplong Teas, Rice, Spices, Extract of

VARIfeTY 1 §TORE
H,iele u ' n,llykept in 8

The subscriber hopes by stnet attention to bosi-
\u25a0n® 1 d#tife to please, to merit a liberal share

m public patronage.
AH Jttflda sf Country Produce taken in exchange

Agoods.
,

' J
-

a J. B. TABQOHAR.B'disrd, Way ft IMS.

-s-O

All who have Friends and Rel ilives in the Army
' or Navy, should take especial care, that they be am-
ply supplied with theae Pills and Ointment ; and

j where the brave Soldiers iml Sailors have neglected

I to provide themselves with them, no better present
I can be sent them by their friends. They have been

1 proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friend in the
hour of need

Cough* anil Cohls aff cling Troop*,
Will he speedily relieved and effectua ly cured by

using these admirable medicines, and by paying pro-

per attention to the dirrctions which are attached to
! each Pot or Box.

Sick Htndach ami Want of Appetite, Inciden-
tal to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden us, usually arise
from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration,
oreatirg and drinking whatever is unwholesome,
thus disturbing the healthful action of the liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieved, if you
desire to be well. The Pills, taking according to
the printed instructions, will quickly pioduce a
neal'hy action in both liver and stomach, and as u
ba'ural consequence a clear head and good appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by over Fatigue
Will soon disappear by the use of these invalua-

ble Pills, and the Soldiei will quickly acquire addi-
tional strength. Newr let the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon. It may seem strange

i that Holloway's Pills should he recommended for
Dysentery and Flux mmy persons supposing that

, they would increase the relaxation. This is a great
: mistake, for these Pilis will correct the liver and
I stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors Tom
I the system. Tlw medicine will give tone and vig
lor to the whole organic system however deranged,

| while health and strength follow as a matter of
course. Nothing will siop the relaxation of the

Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.
Volunteers Mention ! Indiscretions of Youth

Sores and Ulcers. Blotches and Swellings, can
with certainty be radically cored if the Pill- are ta-
ken night and ino ning, and the Ointment be freely

j uS"d as -tated in the printed instructions. If treat
| ed in any other manner they dry up in one part to
' break out in another, "'hereas this Ointment will
remove the humors from the system and leave the

i Patient a vigorous and healthy man. Ir will require
a little perseverance in bad cases to iisure a lasting
cure.

For Wounds either occasioned by the Bayonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, *Sores or Bruises.

To which every Soldier and Sai'or are liable, these
ere no medicines so safe, sure and convenient r-
Hollt way's Pills and Ointment. The poo r woundas
and almo-t dying sutft-rer might have his wounds
dressed immediately, if he would only provide hime
self with ttiis matchless Oui'inent, which should he
thrust into the wound and smear°d all round it, then
coveted with a piece of lin*n Mm his knapsa'-k and
compressed with a handkerchief. Taking night and
morning 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chets
should be piovided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION. ?None are genuine unless the
words "Holloway, NkwYoiik and London," are dis-
cernible as a Water-mart in -verv leal of the book
of directions aioiuid each pot or l>ox ; the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light, h
haml-nine reward willbe given to any one rendering
such information as mav lead to the detection of any
partv or parties counterfeiring the medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at rhe Manufactory of Professor Hor.no-
way, 80 Maiden Lane New York, a .d by all respec-
table Druggists and Deder. in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents, 02 cts,

and $1 each.
is considerable saving by taking the

ai g *r six ?.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disord-r are affixed to each box.

January 10, 1862.

DRUGS AND BOOKS
H. C. REAMER.

JULIANNA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.,
In the stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer

- mmlmtm'gjfijy ft tail dealer in Drugs,
\u25a0Lj Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish
tine, Window Glass, Glassware

?ceived, a large stock of American," French and
Knglish perfumery. Also, a great variety of fire
Soaps tor toilet use. Toothpastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, Irom a
light brown to a jet black, I'ooth, Nail, Hair, Sha
ving, and Clothes bru-he., Comb-, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portn.otinaies, Segar cases, tec.

?ALSO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply
of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, wiih a
great variety of the most mode rn aud best st 1 ' of
coal nil and tluid lumps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sort-, Fine Segars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?

Dealer in Books, kc., consisting of Geographical,
Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, i.aw,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Work", in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diarieß,
blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts. '

promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

[TTThysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or niebt.

Dec. 16, 1859.

mfENCJEL HOUSE,
ITI JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.

THF. subscriber, having renovated and refurnishedthis old established House, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests. He invites his friend, and the travel-
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessary to render
heaity cheer to those in want of a temporary home,
he Hatters himself that those who stay with him,
will find themselves at the right pldce.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Springs, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage boi se is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be receiv.d on favorable terms
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April20, 1860.

GT. CHARLES HOTP.L,

CORNER OF WOOD /ND THIRD BTRERTB.
PITTSBURGH, P A-

HARRY SHIRLS PROPRIETOR.
April 12 1861.

\u25a0CALL AT FARQUIIAR'S for good Shoes ami
Boots, a very fine article of Calf Skin B >ots for
??'e- May 30.

A GREAT VARIETY of Men and Boys' Hats,
?t Farquhar'a. May 30.

WANTED, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, and all
kinds of country produee, at Feicmbar'e New Store,
Mant'i Corner, Juliana t. May 90.

BEDFORD HOTEL
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
Pitt Street, whers he would be happy to meet bis
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he will do, but be pledges bis word that
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comfortable all who give him a call. The
tyiise will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visi'ing the b dford Springs, as well as
tbose attending Cour', and tbe travelling communi-
ty generally, ate respectfully invited to give bim a

call and judge for themselves.
taken hy the week, month, or year,

on favo able terms.

(XT'Ample and comfoitable stabling is att ached
de this Hotel, which wiP always be attended by a
oaretul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALL THE STAGES STf'P AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1860. Pioprietor.

Mm
! WILL ATTENDPULCTUALLY AND ENR#FULLY TO NIL OPT R*T FUNS IN- 11
! TRUATUD LO LIT* C.SR TVETT UL*L, LISTED, &?* , ALLII I |
( ;SRT RIR'.SL ??OTH IIIT-RTT.L,FROTU ON* TO AD WTILIR*A-T. 1
? CLLATJOA ALLS! ALL OPEMLI'MH WNITTSILTTFD.

I#* TERMS INVARIABLYCASH,

JY. OFFL.-E 0.. ES.'. PIUSTREET, B-.L'ORTL, PTL.

m ISMT

AU. FOFFKOTH,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.,

Will hereafter practice regularly in he several
Courts of Redford county. Business entrnsted to
his rare will be faithfully attended to.

Deceuib r 6, 1861.

A
_

LLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SE IINARY,

ItAltsßl IKs, Bedford Co., Pa.

CHAS. H GERE A. 8., PnnctpaJ,
Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss A. L. HRI.VI, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a-
nove nameil persons, ussisted by other competent
Teachers, affords a full course in M itbematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Lettres.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instrue-
tion The Spring Term will commence on April 7.
I*o2. Students admitted a' any time. Habits of
health, System, and p.omptness, views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
ject- of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well a the mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic et rc ses are necessary here the Students
m'et e-ch d y tor systematic physical exercise.

dtjOQ fe/ j Will pay for board, including fu -|
"'sbctl room-, room rent, fuel and j

tuition in common English, per term of eleven

weeks. Extras at modera'e charges, even less
than beretnlore, ot than the c rcular calls for. i

Students prepared for the highest class in col- !
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
CHAS. H. GERE A. 8.,

Dec. 21, 1861. Raii sburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

WASHINGTON nOUSE,
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to I
tier friends in Beilford Coui y, ami to the public
generally, that she has lea-el, to l' a term of yeara,
the laige and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and 'nliana streets, Bedfoid, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is be ng thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception ot guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPhINGS" and persons attending Cou't, will find
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be pai.. to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at all
times he supplied with the beat the markets attoid.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler wil je in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the farming community.

March 30th. 1860.

W. W. MAIH. JOHNS.DAVISON

MAIR AND DAVISON,
Importers anil Dealers in

Saddlery, Carriage and Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg Penn'a,

J) EDF 0 R D FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Me-srs. Washabangh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Beil-
ford and adjoining counties that thev are prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for
GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA-
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

s leigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior arr,
?"In), oven doors, and every thing usually made ill a
?ountry Foundry.

05" PLOO 0H 3 WOODCOCK, SF.YLF,
..nil HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land-
sides to tiit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
eat notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very beat material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Funnel's mikl other® would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell .oio for cJISH, or country product.
Pig and bar iron, horseeand lumber, taken in ex-

change lor work.
feb 25,'60-ly SHIRES Ik JORDAN.

JVMiATA IfIILLS.
THE subscribers, having leased this well known

manufacturing establishment, are noar piepared on
do

CARDING AND FULLING,
>r. the best of style. They are also manufacturing

ami keep constantly on hand, for sole or trade.
1 CLOTHS. CASSIMERS, SATINETTS, BLAN-
KETS, S LOCKING YARN, H-c, Having a prscti-

j cal knowledge of the business and e nplovirig none
but competent and experienced workmen and be-

i ir.g dete-mined, to spire no efl> is to give -a'isfac
tion to their customers, they respectfu ly solirit a
share of the public p tronage.

TERMS foi carding an I fulling strictly cash.
They have on h.nd ? large stock of goods which
they desire to irade for good clean wool.

The highest cash piice will be paid for good
elegn tub-wa-hed wool.

J. TC s. s. LUTZ.
May 15, 1563.

17 O R S A L E,
1 OR EXCHANGE

! Throe tracts of veiy choice firm land, containing
?160 acres in each tract, situate on th Illinois Cen-
tral R. H., in Champaign co., State ot Illinois, 8
miles from the city of Urhaoa. ami 1 mile from Ren-

. tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never f ilinc pon l of w"ater

j The city of Urbeuna contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is tbe greatest wheat growing county in
the State. Address,

1 r. c. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.

J W LINQENFELTER,
ATTORNKY AT LAW, AND LANDSURVF.YOR.
Willattend with prompt :ess to all his mess entrusted

to his rare.
WILL PRACTICE IN BEDFORD AND FIILTON COUNTIES.

DR. F. C REAMER,
BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully begs leave to tender his Profession-
al Services to Ibe Ciriz-ns of Bedford and vicinity.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

DR. B. F. HARR7,
BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

and residence on Pit Stieet, in thebuilding formerly occupied by Dr. John Holius
Bedford. / ug 1, 1861.

\Ltt li ARDWJJIE STOR E.
George itIvilli]'*'Ac Son

Have opened a new and carefully selectei assort-
ment ol HOUSE FURNISHINU Gt Oils, Hardwares
Cutlery, Copper and Bra-s Kettles Tin and Sheet
I on Wares, Parlor, Ten P ate and Cooking Stoves,
of a great vari-ty of patterns, and at rices rom
$2 50. up to $ 15 >O.

I'er-ons about to commence house keeping will
find it to iheir vlvantage to give u u call ; and we
invite the public generally to comeand examine out
stock.

Allour purchases being for Cash on v, an., at
rath prires, we believe we can. and intein. to se|! at
rates more than ordinarily favorable, our puiposebeing to put no greater advance upon our goods th n
will atford a fair and re isonable profit.

We propose to sell for raA, or on a short ere .it
to those only, who will pay promptly when called
on. This rule will not ba departs* com.

March 21, MM.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed to distribute money

in the hands of A. J. Statier, administrator of Geo.
W. Statier, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
Will meet the parties in interest, at bis office in
Bedford, on Wednesday, the 27th day of August
inst., when ana where all mav ittend.

JOHN PALMER,
Angust 1, 18G2.?4t. Auditor.

laoWAIID ASSOCIATIVA,
FHILAIIEIaPIIIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special tin
dowment, for the Belief of the Siet and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Chrome Disease. and
especially for the Cure of Disease? of the Sexual
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhea, and other

Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage acceptable. Address, Dr.
DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion. No. 2 S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Afy 31st, 'Bl

PICTURES!"
Pictures!! Pictures!!

1 have just returned from the Eastern cities, and
having puichused the latest improvements foi Pho-
tographing, Ain Grot v piri*. taking views. h<- 1 am
prepared to fiirm h PICTURES OF EVERY VA-
RIETY OF STYLE, and at reasonable pi ices
My stoclc consists of

A ill B R 0 T ¥ P E S,
Whole, Half, awl Quarter Sue,
PHOTOGRAPHS-

"Cartes De Visite 1' Photographs,
VK.JYETTB PHOTOGRAPHS,

A beautiful a-rortment of
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS and LOCKETS,

Union Frames and of all sizes, Ornamental
and Plain Gilt frames, and every other kind of frames
and cases used for Ambrotypes, and Photographic
Pictures, at prices that cai.nnt tail to give satisfac-
tion. I hsve also a fine pole (olio of Stereoscopic
views, which the pub ic are invited to examine.

All orders promptly executed. Terms invariably
ess it, without lespect to persons.

r. R. GETTYS.
June 13, 1882.?3 m

MINERAL SPRING HOTEL
THE iitideisigiii'oba< opened the

above named Hotel a few doors South of the Court
House, (formerly kept by Mis. Filler, as a board-
ing House) where h, wi I be happy to acronmiodate
all who may favor him with their patiouage.
Boarders will be t ken by the week, month or year.
Person- attending Cou t will find this House very
convenient.

The Bed Rooms in thin Hotel nre very large and
well ventilated and furnished in the best style.

The Bar wil he supplied with choice liquor.
The Mable will be in charge of a good and at-

tenlive hostler.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

April23th, 1862.

SADDLES, BRIDLES,HARNESS,TRUNKS,

WHIPS, &C.
Whereas, the partnership heretofore existing un-

der the Him of MAGILL4* HOFFMEIER. being
this day di?olved b' mutual consent, 1 inform my
patrons and the public generally, that 1 will keep
constantly on band a choice stock of

paddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,
Whips, &c? Ac,

Persons desiring to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, us I am determined to sell lower
than anv otner firm in the county. Orders from a
distance prompt')' tilled. Repairing of all kinds
piomptlv executed.

Hoping by strict ttention to business to merit tl.e
public patronage, I will alway- be found at mv es-
tabli hment, immediately opposite the Washington
Hotel

business of the late firm will be settled
by the subscriber.

J. B. MAGILL.
June 6, 1802.

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY
THE undersigned has just teceived and keeps

constantly on hand the follou in* articles:
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants,prunes, jaisins. fig, almonds, filberts, cocoa-
nuts.ground nbts, pecans, F.ng. walnuts, cream-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and
cigar*,allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, ba-
king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grassscythes, whetting tools, wash tubs andboards, indigo, extras logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pork-el and memorandum
hooks, bonnet and round gnu combs, "ridding"
and fine combs, bracelets andbeads, pens, pen-
holders, penknives, scissor-, knife-sharpeners,
umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and tloss,
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violu'
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Ko. k and Lit-
tle'aWhite Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling
Oil, for man or beast, and many other articles <>j
a similar nature, rtie palionage of the publir
is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DRFIBAUGH.
June 17,'ft9.-ly.

LOVERING'S GOLDEN SVRUP. .nd HI kind-
of lamilv ginneries, very che..p at Faiquhar's new
store, Mann's Corner. May 30.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
?John Cessna, Esq.") In the Common Pleas of

vs. I Bedford county, No. fi,
Joseph Leasure & I February Term, 1862. On
John Gordon. J motion of O. E. Shannon,
Esq., J. P. Heed appointed auditor to make dis-
tribution, &c. The undersigned will attend to
the duties of the above appointment at his office,
in the borough of Bedford, on Friday, the 22<1
day of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of
said day, when and where all parties interested
can attend. JOHN P. HEED, Auditor.

July 18, 1862.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the account of John W.

Crisman, administrator of the estate of Miran-
da Riekel, dee'd., O. E. Shannon appointed au-
ditor to settle the exceptions to said account, re-
port the facts and make distribution. Notice is
hereby given to nil parties interested, that I will
attend to the duties of the above appointment
at my office in Bedford, on Friday, the 22d day
of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

0. E. SHANNON, Auditor.
July 18, 1862.

ROCK POWDF.R?
Just received ami for sale 1) y

March 39. A. 1.. DKHRAf t.t-

JOII IV B0 R l> ER ,

GUNSMITH, REUFOJt), PA.
Sl op at the caat end of town, one dorr we t l

the residence of Major Wn-hahangh. ,
All guns of my own tsanuiocturo warranted. IRuyttord, Aog, I, WfU '

| VEGETABLE ;

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!
A gURE TONIC MEUICINB.

OR. HOOFLAND'g

CELEBRATED

German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

r. ?. 11. JACK ON, PhiJ' a<)

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE
Chionic or nervous debility, diseases 0f f/ i(

kidneys, and all diseases arising Jrom
a disordered Liver or Stomach,

aurh
as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness, or blood to

the Head, ictdi'y of the
Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust lor lood, iiiliie-nur weight
in the Stomach, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stornscbswimming of the bead bur led and difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking orsuffocating sensations when in . lying posture, 0,,.
loss of vision, dots or webs belore the sight
Fever and dr.l pain in the bead, deficiency of'
Per-piiation, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
Limns, &c., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great De-
pression of Spi-

rit \u25a0 .

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOUS FEVER, Ac,

THEY CONTAIN

AY) ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY!
They wir.t, cube the above diseases in ninety-gins

cases out of a hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and nniverssl pop-

nlnrity of HooHand's German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts ul ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurer-, have opened upon suffering humanity
ttie Hood gates of No-trums in the-h mpe of poor
w 1 i-key, vilely compounded with injurious drugs,
and christened Tonics, S'omachics and Bitiers.

Beware of the innumerable array ol Alcofolil
pr-'parat ion- in plethorr bottles.and big bellied kegs
uiuier the modes! appellation of Bitters j which, ia-
stead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leavt
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are nnt a new and un'ried article, but have stood
the test oi fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic ; and their reputation and sale are not rivaled by
any similar pr-paration.

'The pioprieiors have thousands of Utters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AMD

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to tb
beneficial effects and medical virtues of theseßitters.

Do you want something to strengthen you'
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to built U p your constitution f
I'o you want to leel well ?

Do joil want to get rid of nervousness 1
o you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well?
Do you w nt a brisk and vigorous feeling f

Ifyou do, use UOOFLAND'S GERMAN Bl ITERS.

From J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the En.
cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge..

Although not di-posed to f vor or recommend Pat-
ent medicines ir. general, thiough distrust ol their
ingredient' and effects, I yet know of no -ufficient
reason why a man may not testify to ihe b n fit be
be|,eves himself to have received from nv simple

i preparation, in the hope that he may tbu- contrib-
ute to tne benefit of nth- rs.

I do this the more readily in regard to HoofLnd's
German Rit'er , prep.i.ed by Dr. t". M. Jackson, of
this city, h. cause 1 was prejudiced against them for
m iiy pears, under the impression that they were
cheieflv an alcoholic mixture, 1 am indebted to my
friend Robert Snoemaker, Esq., tor the removal of
this prejudice bi proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering from great snd
leng continued debility. The use of three bottles
of these Hitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was followed hy evident ? elie-t and restoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which I bad
not fell lor six moulds before, and had almost de-
spaired of regaining I therefore t bans God and my
Iririid lor directing irie to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1801.

From the Rev JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, Putee

of the Penlh Baptist Ohm h.
Da JACKS. N JKAR SIR ?1 have been frequently

reque-ted to conned n,yn nie with commendation#
of different kinds ol medicine., hut r-ga d ug the
prartire a out of mv appmp late sphere, 1 have in
ell cas-s declined , DII'with a cleat proof in various
instances ml particularly in my own family, of tb*
u-eiiilness ot Or. Hooflund's German Hitters. Ids-
part lor onre I'rum my n-ual cou se, lo express my
lullconviction that, for general debility ol the sys-
tem, and especially fur Liver Complaint, it in sale
ami v.ilunb e prepHiation. In -orpe cases it may fail,
hut usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial to
those who sutler from the above causes.

Yours, very respectlully, <
J. H. KFNNARD.

Eighth, below Coates st., Phil., Dec. 81.

From the wife of A!.HERMAN iVU.YD
Germantown.

Germantown, June 1, 1861.
D*. C. V. JACKSON? SIB:? It gave tne pl-ssure

two years ago, lo give you a certificate, testifying,
what the German Bitter- had done for me. 1 an*

now perfectly cined of all those dis-ase- your road*

icine professes to cure, viz:?D) sp-psie, Chronic
and Nervous debil'ty, diseases of the Kidney-, ?'

The powerful influence it exerts upon Ncrvou-rr# '"

trution i-surprising. I have been consulted frequent-
ly ii reference to your Bitters, and without hetif-
tion, have recommended it for'be above complaint's
and in every instaiire it has effectu ?ty cured. Yonr
medicinp has a great reputation iG ?rmantowni sn

is now -old in every Drug store, and in most of thu

Gincery stores l eie. ti any one -bond question
writ I -ay, let them come to Germantown, snd

wil prose to their sati-faction, inatthe Bitten have

cured in this vicinity more than twenty casesorlM
above disease. Respectful V.

HANNAH WUNDER.
Main it., abovi Ritterihoii"®# G*rmantown> P**

BEW VRE or UUINTKRFKIT.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSOJi ?

on the WKAPPKR of each bottle
Principal Office and MUMfactory,

JVo. 631, Arch S'titd.

JOVKB k F?l W
[Snccesors to C. M. JACKSOK Kr CO.J Paoexirvose

For s-|e by th" Diiggt-rs in B' dford.
Gorge B Amirk. S>. Claiisville.
J. VI Hnrridollai Son, Bloody IWBf*

John S. Srhfll, Sch'll burg.
O iv. WeorfJSsmtT'
ow.r*, m

8 AMI)KL KRTTERM AN,
BEDFORD, PA.,

IL>~ Would hereby notify the citizen* of dedford
county, that he has moved ro the Borough ot Bed-
ford, where be may at all times be found b' persons
wishing to see him, unless abient upoi. business
pertaining to bis office.

Bedford, Aug. 1861.,

Union Hotel,
WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD, PA.

V. STKCRMAN, Proprietor.
This excellent hotel is now prepared to accom-

modate the public in the beat manner and on the
most liberal terms. A splendid

LIVEHY STABLE
is attached to this hotel. [May 9, 1862.

Coal Oil.
COAL OIL o( the best qulity, and WARRANTED

NON EXPLOSIVE, for sale at George Blymire & Son's,
at reduced prices.

Also?HARDWARE of every description ; GRASS
nd GRA N SCYTHES in great variety
COOKING, PARLOR and HEATING STOVES,

of every description , among which may be fqpnd
the celebrated PRINCE ROYAL, the best and most
perfect stove in the market. Wananted as repre-
sented. They are the only firm in town who can
sell this stove, having the note agency.

Call and see for yourselves. Every thing in our
line at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

GEORGE BLYMIRE & SON.
June 6, 1862.

FOIIYALIT
OK

TRJID E!
166 acres near Stonerstown? within i mile of the

Broadiop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two story dwe'ling house? new bank barn?stable,
&C? thereon erected; also two apple orchards there-
on. of choice t'Uit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crops of this
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwe'ling bouse thereon.

ALSO,
A house and lot of ground iu Clearville.

ALTUI,
Three tracts of land in Southampton Township

ormerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of Ar
nold Lashley. Artemas Bennet and others.

, ALSO,
A grist mill iu the Dutch Corner," I'ormerlv

owned by Jacob Beard?within about S miles of
Redford, with about 4U ares of land belonging to

the same?dwelling hou-e and out buildings thereon
erected.

A 1.80,
100 acres best quality of prarie?near the Mis-

Boiini river close to the county seat of Harrison Co.
lowa,

ALSO.
Two one hundred and "-ix'y acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhorne City- in the riches', val ey ot the wsi

the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Oin ha
Cit) . and close to the great national o government

road leading west in Nebruska Territory.
ALSO,

160 acres, two miles ahove ()m>hi City, on the
great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered and very desirable. All of these lands were
located alter personal inspection and caret >1 exami-
nation on the ground, and can de well relied upon
or future welth. M ips showing the precise loca-
ion are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Ter itory.
Tbe above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure sate and profitable investments.
Note's or obligations of any kind that are good

will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank
notes.

Sept. 20, 1861. O. F. SHANNON.

VALUABLEFARM
FOR MALE.

An excellent larm, situated 4J miles North East
ol Bedford, in Bedford township, containing

|£o Acres, More or Less,
is offered ;it private aale on very reasonable terms.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of a

Two Story Log Huse and Barn,
A young orchard of rho ce fruit, Ike., Ike. The
fium adjoins lanusofCha les Smith, Tho's. Hughe-,
and others. The title is entire'y free from all in-
cumbrances. For further particulars inquire ol the
editor of the Gazet'p, o-

JOHN H.RUSH, Bedford, Pa.
March 21, 1862.?tf.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS! *

You are hereby reque-ted to come forward imme-
diately and lift your iicen-es for 1862 as the State
must have her money. By attending to this no-
tire costs may be saved.

A. J. SANSOM,
June 27?3 tsat. Treasurer.

JOHN CESSNA. O. E. SHANNON.
CESS.IA&SIIMNON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,
formed a Partner-hip in the Practice ot

the Law. Office nearly opposite the Gazette Office,
where one or the other may at all times be lound.

Bedford, Aug, 1, 1861.

JOHN P. REED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his services to the Pnhh'e.
[Js"Olfiee second door North of the Mengel

House
Bedford, Aug, 1, 1861.


